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I'M!AGRAPHICS

SEMORS! 1low does it feel"'
* * *

Some sav it's commencement,

other? say that it is ending. \\ ho
js right?

Three or four couples are com-
mencing in "lite big way. Good
Juck to \<iu "newly weds.

The seniors advocate a mid w in-
ter graduating class. I hey say
that raps and gowns wotildn t be
go bad in the winter time.

Attn exams were over and two
or three da\- be!ore. two new
courses were instituted at Cox and
Arclidale: namely. throwing
water, and dodging tin pans, water,

and fish bowls.
* * *

11 the western wheat field own-
ers will burn all the footballs in
the countrv. they may be able to
get some work out ol the crowd
of football player- who are going
!o shock wheat this Milliliter. It
has also been suggested that the
young girls be tied up lor tear

that the college men will lorget
what they went west "to shock.

What will the Lincback Shen-
andoah do next? It was taken
down ju-t as it was ready to to

"take oil .

* * *

Mr. Cole, with the help of a

number ol the < ollegemen is in-

terested in making a "cleaner Guil-
ford.

"

Ihe swimming pool is
nearly completed.

* * *

(jo to school at Guiltord Col-
lege! \ life partner guaranteed
or vour money back.

Everything is looking bright
for Guilford's entrance into the
Southern Association ot Colleges.
The students favor it. and the
Alumni favor it. so it seems to

be only a matter of time.

* * *

Ihe strong college nine were
willing to admit that age and ex- j
perience bad much to do with
winning a base ball game, after
they were defeated by the Alumni
team Monday afternoon. j

SEN ICRS.

SI.MORS! (be last curve has
been rounded in the road and von

row Find the goal of vour journey
in -iglit. I>ut is it the goal or just i
a wav-ide inn where for a brief
interval vim mav hesitate, change
garments and start anew to explore
other uncharted roadss

I \u25a0mi year- seem a -11 Ort lime,

in retrospect it is even -boiler.
Il i- now too late to recoup lost
o|i|iui tunitie- tor Opportunity
-peeds I>v on wings and il caught
must be grasped bv the forelock.

I here are perhaps a few Seniors
uho -'.ill have a- much time on
their hands a- they had when they
were sophomores, hut this is the
ex eptio i ratljfer than the rule,
for the Seniors 011 the Guilford
(anipiisare now busv people. Ihe
end of their collegiate ordeal is

at baud. I radiiionally. Seniors
know much and are confident ol

ihcii know ledge. I his wa- un-

doubtedly characteristic of the
tribe of Seniors at the beginning
of the vear. but this self assurance
has perceptible diminished. Some
of the juniors and even -opho-
mores are beginning to suspect
that under the cot ksure veneer our

Senior is vaguelv beginning to
realize the fact that lie really does
not know so 111111 li. i- not so confi-
dent of his ability, and does not
deserve such great credit. In
-hurt, lie i- beginning to wonder
a hit and i- becoming doubtful ol
his powers rather than more as-
-ured as he now begins actually
to face the stern realities of life.
\fter all. what one Senior know-
is onlv an infinitesimal part of the
stun total of human know ledge
and understanding.

I lie genus Senior found 011 the
campus at Guilford this month
lias -omehow changed. I lie met-
amorphosis has resulted in a de-
sirable kind of intelligence which
augurs well for the future of
(inillonl.

OliG \\ l/EI) DERATING

In the mad rush of organization
the N. C. colleges and universities
are neglecting one ol the most im-
portant and beneficial soieties

that have ever existed in our high-
er ii stitutioi - of learning as an
outside a tiv il\ that i- the de-
bating soeietv.

Inter-collegiate debating has
taken a ha. k seat since the sweep-
i g appearance ol athletic- in our
colleges, lime was when il was

i 11-idered a great honor to make
the college debating leam. and the
ollege il bator was some w hat

idoliz: d. but today, it seems that
all eve- are turned toward atlile-
ti s. and as a result athletics have
Icen over 1 rga 1 zed at the expense
of the different literary ai tiv ilies.

w hi< h are conceded to be more

essential to the lite ol every 1 ol-
lege and university than are athle-
tics.

Surelv athletics have their place,
1 \ ital pla e. But there is no

n a-o 1 win we should let them in-

terfere with the effectiveness of our
literary work. It i- evident that
debating and public -peaking must

lie organized in each i idividual
college. \t the beginning of the
college vear each class should se-

lect a debating team to debate the
other classes within the first two
mouths of school. Bv this method
greater competition would result
for a place 011 the college team,

which should also be selected
earlv in the year.

The colleges in the state ol N.
(].. will sooner or later find it
necessary to organize as a foren-
sic association because debating
and public speaking will not come
to the front again until they do.
Flic association should appoint a

committee to decide on the query,
rules for debate, et All the col-
leges and universities in the state
which wished to do so would de-
bate this question to determine the
debating championship. A method
jsimilar to the "triangular system"
las used bv the high schools, or
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sonic different scheme might lie
used for elimination.

Such ail association would not
onl\ save time and hundreds of
unnei essun letters to determine

'the query, time, place, rules, etc..
iluit il would create a -latewide in-
llerest in deliatinsi and pnl>lii
j-peaking.

RCTRO-PRO-SPECTIYE

i here need be no liesitancv in
jircdictiug. flie he.-t prophet of
I In* future is the past. Those who

I this week receive degrees from
jlluilfurd (lullcge have not -pent

\u25a0 die la-t foui veai -in vain. lliev
| have had a goal to work for. and
|l>\ living worth while lives filled
| u illi lo\alt\ lo i oui.ti v and -ell.
I lliev have reached il.

for iho-r who arc ill under-
.iailuale-. and are -landing h\
I congratulating the senior- and
'wishing the time would come when
lliev thenisclvc- would receive' a
diplmtja. il i- a propitious time to
larcfulK evaluate the achieve-
men I s of the pa-1. and l>\ so doing

I glimpse the po-sihilitics of the

lake a little time for retros-
pection and honest K answer these
qui stio Have I during my

pasi college da\- been loyal to
the member- of m> family at home

I who are \u25a0sacrificing dailv that I
niav be in - hciol. / Have I been
loval to nn college <il which I
am an integral pail.' Have I
been loval lo lnvself and how
i car one hundred per cent eapa-

( ilv have I been operating'.'' While
judging 111 \ work and achieve-
ments in the past what i- the pros-
pect which looms before me for
Ihe future"'

l .vei \ person with a worthy
degree of ambition in eai ly life
first decide- the goal he wishes to

attain. Second, he measures lii-
,iw n power- to find out whetlier he

i apahlc of rea liing it. I bird,

i I he i- wise lie count- the cost
j-.111(1 de- ides whether he is willing
In pav the price. Il i- a? crvat-

i'd upo i reliable iiiformation thai
todav there is a larger percent of

: I college -!ud"iit- who tail to

iraduate ilia i ever before. \l-
S-liotigli tin number who graduate
|i- in rea-ing tin I'a t -till remains
that iiuinv students wish for a col-
I -g \u25a0 education b .1 are either in-
apaid \u25a0 or u W . 11 ii IU to pav ill"

I"i.e.
\- undergtaduate- il wn ild I

w.-ll lei lis lo lake -to k o! our

pei soiial resour <\u25a0- to re ognize
wherein we have wasted them, in

order that we niav re: eive everv
thing college has to offer us.

frilSS GLAHA 1. COX TALKS
IN SOCIAL WELFARE WORK

May 27. Mis- < lara I ( ox. of llig'i

f'ninl gave llie Y. W . < . \. ail inter-
j \u25a0stills Ia Ik nil social welfare. "The

-upteme objective <. 1 inoilern social
-erv ice," -lie -aid. "is social welfare
nhich near- tile happiness and liealtli

ill society. II social welfare i- to he
realized. certain great outstanding

cv I- are lo lie overcome, Certain ill-

?f society have to be cured, for society

i- -ick. We have progressed along

way from die medieval practice of
eliurity. The irodern social conscience

will i ot -land for thai sort of philan-

thropy."
There are ihree different type- of

people that the social service organiza-

tion trie- to help. First, the delec

lives -those defective from ; physical

and mental cause: ,-econd the depend-
ant mothers. and the unemployed.
I'l.e third cla-s are the delinquinls, the
junveiiilleoffender and the prisoners.

Miss < !ox reviewed in closing her

talk the work that Friend- have done

alone this line. I hey have been
pit neers in the work id social better-

ment.

Trv the church for inspiration
for difficult tasks.

I Christ's army is made up of
volunteers.

REPEAL OF JAP EXCLUSION
ACT QUESTION BEFORE THE
OPEN FORUM AT GUILFORO

lln subject fin the open forum di- j
u-sion la-t \\ ednesdav evening was:

"Should the Japaiese Exclusion \ct
fce le, e led?"

Ilii- discussion wa- doubtless the
n.o-i interesting -ince the beginning of
thi' college foniin. Worth Mackie. the
first speaker, gave a brief history of the
-it not ion in California before the Ex-
clusion Art was passed, lb* also men-

tioned lie -ii called "(lentlemen.-

\greeiiienl" and ii- effect.
Both sides ol the question were well

represented by a number of students
who took part in the di-ru ion. In
lhe debate il was -hown ih I the
Xnßican people think that they are

better than the Japanese. The -lale-

ment in de bv a prominent Japarie-i

writer that the Japanese themselves
bi lieve tli. I the Americans are a sup-
erior people. According lo -ome of the
-peakers. thi- exclusion act will never

cause a war between the two nations
hut the fact that Vmerica has turned
lu r hack to Japan, who has never brok-

ii the "(ii ntb uion's Agreemnct'. i-
-urely not an act toward pe. ee. The
land in Japan i- not adequate to sup-

port the increasing population. This
awakened -ituation i- one great cause

for migration.
The negative side of the discus-ion

stressed the fact that llie people in
the south and north do not realize the

-eriou.-ness ol the situation a- do the
pi op|e ol the Paciln I oast -tales, all

the senators of which voted for the act.

I'lie greatest problem iu California i-

Ilie fact that the "J. Ps". rather than

associate with the Americans, form a

-mall nation or colony of their own.

I'liey are a home loving people.

Since a homogenious population i- no -
e-sary to have a smooth riming govern-

ment the Japanese imigr. Nts are un-

desirable, because they are not homo-
urinous being a block instead, 100.

the constitution of the United Stale-
does not provide for Japanese imi-
manls to become citizens.

The prirciple solution offered to the
existing situation was a sugge-lion that

there be a law p ssol rstahlishing a

committee, consisting of both Japanese

and Xinrrirans. to decide who shall
,-i-me lo Vmerica bv piekii only de-

sirable immigrants.

VOICE RECITAL OPENS THE
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM

I lie VIral -I 111 I'llI- 111 .la:.e - We- ry

\\ bile gave their linal recital \u25a0 I the
year in Memorial Mali on Saturday

l. ill! June a- the first program oil

;h conunencemei t -rhedule.
Kacli student sang with ease and

expression, showing both talent lor
singing and good instruct ion. Miss
Louise I- lazier, a graduate in voice
two year- ago. -ang the Vria Irom
L'eafanl I'roiligue" with inlerpreta-

tion that held her audience in rapt

attention. Misses Josephine Paul and
( handos kinirey also deserve special

irient inn.
Mrs. !la\ rnnnd f>ii 1rI and Mi?

I lacette Irazier added much t> the
-in *v - "I the vening by their artistic
accompaniment.

The program in lull follow-:
vi -lets vbtfkq !!! .. ? ETAOI.B

1. (al Come t. Me Carl Salmon; 'I"

Garlanded Lane K. H. Adams, H ulab
Allen.

I. OVr the Billowy Sea ?Earl Smith:

(at The Little G<d in the Garden
Amy Worth: 11 The Rse and the Maid

.1 I'. Brandon; (ei Siave S >ng T. Del
Riejro ; Kate Flowers.

t. (at Little Star (Mexican Love Son- I
F. La Forjre: <b) Bedouin Sonj; .1. P.

Dunn : Byron Haworth.
(at A Lark Went SlnjrinK .1. I'.

Farley; <bt Miss Mary Won't Voc Come
into My Garde n Ida Bostleman : (c

Spanish Love Sonjr It. Kountz; Jose-
phine Paul.

at Yesterday and Today C. Spro.-s;
(lit A Japanese Love Sonjr Pai 'la Shun;

11-1 Rolling Down to Rio?E. German:

Paul Reynolds.
7. (at Twilight Son*; -S. Palmgren:

(bl Pierrot W. Watt^: (e) The South
Winds are Blowing J. Densmore; Chan-

i dos Kimrey.
H. (at I Passed by Your Window -

| Brahe: (bl A Sontr of the Forjre?C.

j Spross ; Sam Keen. Jr.
Recitative and air de Lia (from the

opera "L'enfant Prodijrue")? A. Debussey ;

i Louise Frazier.

HENRY TEW IS PRESIDENT
OF STUDENT COUNCIL FOR
THE COMING SCHOOL YEAR
Other Council Members

Representing classes
Are Elected

llrniA lew, ill (*o|ilshoro. has been
alerted president fif the Men's student
(iiun.il, in serve until 111<- -pring of
\')2~. Tew succeeds N.ii'iis f'.nglish.

\u25a0f!iill it>. wlip was IIn- first president
I tin* 111 gani/atinn. During its one

>|'iir "I existence the Men's student

r ouni-i I ha- been increasing steadilv in
power and -cope. \lllinugh some what

i:bront 1i'iii1 must sludenl govern-

iiii ii!- i- i- gaining niui'li popularily.

I lie i 'ouncil is made up of iw.)

numbers from each class. The follow-
IIg men Ii ve heen elected to office
lor tin '-liming yar: ">idne\ W inslow.
I lipoilore I>.iul>. liirm the Junior class;
Waldo William- and KI wood Parker.
liiiin the Sophomore ela-s: and Scolt
Benton and Edwin Ko/.ell, from the
Kre-hnian elas-.

Tilling >i:mor> graduate

(Continued from page 1)

i i-e, and -ink- its r. in over the land.
Ilow deep a thing is man.'' lie lia-

a passion for truth as Ilie liglil leaps

I i'i mi the -iin to dispense the darkne--.
Memory i- a liag. It i- good at the

bottom hut i- full of holes al the top.

\ll old man will remember, freshly,
what was done HO to 10 years ago.
"Remember now 111\ creator in the
? li.\- of 111\ youlli."

We have capacities* for -in and sor-

row. and a whole heaven or hell ina\

be eneonipa-ed in the human soul.
1 here i- something in it that responds

to Cod. It i- the Deep ealling unto
Jeep. There i- something in llie same

that responds Im Jesus ( Jirist. We can-

init think of 11iin as anv other charact-
er in history. We cannot thing of Mini
as a Jew. lie is a star that dwells
apart. We think ol Napoleon as a

I-rercliinan. Gladstone as an English-
man. and l.incloii as an American, but
no particular nationality or race seems

to be correctlv a?ocialed with il ?

name of Jesus lie spoke words that
would lil i o other man. for 110 human
being could -peak word- as lie did or

live the life that he live I." In furlhei
illustration ol Jesii-' l)ivinit>. Doctor
l.yneh gave the following point*:

Je-ii- never changed his mind: Iv
never sought advice; lie never acted
hi haste; he never made a mistake; he
wa- never defeated i:i controversy: lie
tever exhibited pre-uial fear; he nev-

er showed surprise utiles- perchance

wlii-n he found absence of faith where
lie expected to find it or found it
i. here he did not expect il : he never

pc for ? ed a se!lish miracle; he revet

denied a reasonable request; he never

confessed ignorance but once and that
was concerning his second coming, of
which no one knew anything except

his Heavenly Lather: lie never disin-
li rilei <oi': he lever doubted triumph:

e 111? \\u25a0 i denied iii- I )i\ inily : lii-
egotism was -üblinie.

Doctor I.vnch's closng remarks were

addressed to members of the gradua-

tion class. He asked them to take lib-
seriously for il is necessary for every

successful man and woman to lay a

deep foundation.

l lie first thing on Monday's progrom
was the presentation o! the senior gilt

which is given iu detail in ; not her
column of this paper. After the gin

was presented the crowd left the library
[ to wines* the senior play which wa-

given out on the campus at 11:00
o'clock. Ihe play called. "The Diaboi-
cal Circle" was in two acts and was

written by Beulah Bornsiead.
In the afternoon there was a base

ball game between the Alumni and the
College team. This was an exciting

: game but the old men proved that e\-

\u25a0 perience counts in a ball game by de-
' fealing the strong college nine by a

; 3-2 score.

i Supper was served to the Alumni
" and students on the campus at 6:00

o'clock. At 7:00 o'clock there was a

business meeting of the Alumni Asso-

ciation. And plans for betterment of
? Guilford College were accepted by the

Association.
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